
, 1335,

ttr* riilsou lieUirthy, President,
DMNf & Salt Lake «ail«gr Company*

Dear

j y g your letter of Kay 3rd. It is certainly
pleasant ta have such fHatterlrig friends, Such expressions as
yours help to boost ssy ego irrespective of the merit.

The apposition to ey coufJLns&tlon fell very H a t — & 3 a
matter of fact* Senator G I M S was left practically •!IUK . The
report from the entire Committee was UgmlaoWj Glass> of course,
being absent when the vo\e was taken tod there was ao ojrpogttlop
whatever in the Senate, unaaiiaous consent being obtained so that
it was .not I W necessary to defer action QQtll a lat©i:4 executive
session* The opi^osltion m s neTer as sericug as it appeared at
first* I feel sure that t»« IBlite B O O M would have forced the?
issue through had it bees zeceds&ry to do sof but it is vary isueh
better for ae aoa mj relationship with CkwagSIMM that the way wag
smoothed out, thus avoiding u fight.

I appreciate more thaa I can tell you your interest in the
aiatter arid I know ho* helpful your effsarts, as well as those of
Elbert and Senator Thorns, were in bringing &bout the favorable
results* As you suggested, I am writing a note to Mr. Preston
at Knoxvill© expressing my appreciation for his assistance* a copy
of which letter 1 am enelcsixi? herewith for your information*

lour son Kenneth was oil to the house about a week ago to
dinner. He seesss to be a very fine boy and I vas glad to aeet hi»«
I was also happy to have hir. get acquainted with ruajptieTI -and
Eleanore«

I hope you will give me & rirsg whenever ,yx>u are Si rCs.shi.rjg-
ton as I always enjoy seeing you,

lifith kindest personal regards,

Sincerely yours*
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